
. 
A great merioan air blow in the southwestern 

·Pacific is reported, an assault against Japanese 

shipping ne~sland of celebea - that aost .,... -
peculiarly shaped island in the Dutch East Indies. 

Billy Yitohell bombers sank a light cruiaer and forty 

vessels of smaller size. 
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Well, tonight we can have our Parisian story 

- ~~~ 
of day before ye s terday1~11 over again, though not wit 

' qufte so much enthusiasa and elation. That premature 

announcement of the liberation of Paris rather takes 

the edge off the real thing. i-t, ie ha1e to ae i.., al~ 

o.x.er again - witb 1e •uca apoat>aaeelte fer•or, e••~i•-. 
N-ptu-Tbo &iaillnaiou th•' fello:::f tbe pr•••'•"" 

l-ilaeratioa e1&111pe one•a eti,.1a. But, anyway, 

can bear down on the fact - that it's true this tiae. 

Paris today was lib:rated,Fb henWed pereeat.i There 

is no doubt it. In fact, we oan echo the Gilbert 

and Sullivan line: •Of that there is no matter of 

doubt, no possible, probablj shadow of doubt, no 

possible doubt whatever 1 • 

So having put ourselves on the ground of 

unquestioned factuality, let's proceed. 
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Tonight allied forces are in complete control 

of the ca p · t l of }ran e, not a German soldier left 

in the historic eity - save as a prisoner of war. 

The Nazi garrison, which had fought fiercely, either 

cleared out or surrendered. Today General DeGaulle 

head of the French Committee of National Liberation, 

. 
is in charge of civilian affairs in the capital of the 

republic. Over the Paris radio, D~G ulle announced 

the liberation of the city and promised that all the 

rest of France would speediiy be cleared of the Nazi. 

The end of the dream • as played today with 

flaring violence, ~assaz bitter◄ fighting in the streets. 

A German account thls morning told of a battle for the 

Louvre - that fabulous otorehouse of treasure . of· art. 

The German story was that a band of French patriots had 

seized the Louvre and were being assaui~ed by German 

troops. We have no word of any havoc that may have been 

created among the treasures of art. 

fter the re port of an Armistice, which c aused 

the pre mat ure r eport of the liberation of Paris, the 



the patriot forces fought savagely_ feeling they had 

been tricked. The Parisians t~rew up barricades, in 

the historic ay of insurrection in Paris. Behind the 

barricades they fought against the German troops_ 

just as their Parisian predecessors had fought in street 

battles of the past. But they were ove~matched 

by the modern weapons of the Germans, and wer~having 

a bad time - when regular military forces, a French 

armored division, drove into the city. They found 

hundreds of patriot bodies littering the streets. The 

armored division had sharp fiahting on its hands, but 

soon put an end to ~erman resistance. The ordeal of 

Paris is a1i over now, and the great capital is g_!Y 

Paree once more. There is siaply no describing the -
jubilation of the Parisians, the cheers, the acclamation 

that hail this event of glory~aris liberated! 

l gl·ven the troops of ii»•• liberation "'he we come 

t S a t hing of madness and frenzy. as hey poured iny w 

One American newspaperman who was among the first to 

enter the city today, describes it in terms of - kigoee --
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The French have 1 ays been great for kij{ing _ and 

United Press £._Or r pondent Jamea • cGlincy writes af 

the scene in these words:- •They climbed all over our 

jeeps, and kissed us. They dismounted from their bikes 

and kiased us. Lord, how they~kissed us! I didn't think 

it was possible", he adds, •to be kissed by so many 

peo}'il, so many time.a, in such a ·little th ile". 

How what is that strain of sentimental ■usic 

that seems to come wafting on the breeze? I think 

it is that old Victor Herbert, waltz, •Kiss lie Again•. 



EAD --
The news from the critical battle front north 

of Paris is none too precise tonight. But then pre ision 

may te impossib e •hen the state of affairs is one of 

confusion. The principal thing that we know is the 

general fact that the enemy army is withdrawing as 

fast as he can from the imperilled sectors along the 

River Seinl. 

Today ~llied troops reached the mouth of the 

Seine at Honfleurs (on-flur). That's only five miles 

from the great port of Le Havre. 

They are pushing along against little or no 

opposition -- the Germans back-tracking that fast. Allie 

air o~r~ation reveals the Nazi froces streaming 
A 

eastward everywhere, masses of men and motorized 

equipment clogging the roads in a huge reteat. And 

this leads to one of today's headlines - the Nazis 

preparing to evacuat~ the roci~t coast. 

London is praying for that -- London under 

the robots, and it seems aE if a British prediction 

that we had a couple of days ago might come true -
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t .J r o , t · t t e lied Army ill occupy the 

ro e t co ov r this coming weekend . That vo uld mean 

the sei z ur e of ti lS it .1 s ction of the shore, with such 

well-kno nn cities s Calais and Dieppe. In any case, 

th pictu re toni ht is on of getting out, the Germans 

on their way. Wh e re they will s"t and next in northern 

France is still a mere guess . 

In the sector south of Paris, Americans are 

r orted to have taken the cathedrdl city of Rheims. 

Th· s 10rd is flashed from London . 

.Lown the 

, 
arascon. At report, 

iles from the at river. t 

In the "1.opping tp ,, operations along the coast, 

the capture of the resort city of Cannes was completed 

today, and the Rivi ra town of Anthibes (an-teeb) was 

taken. 



I ' ERT F H -T Y 11 C TURE F RH I 8 

Th late t i s th· t Alli d Force s on two 

hundred mile front are rolling the German back 

to ard the hine, a nd one American spearheRd has 

crossed the River Marne so famous in the first W>rld 

ar. 



h•mania has declared ( war on Nazi Germany.- o 

says the Bucharest radio. And tha t com letes the 

Rumanian fli -flop - making peace, x■i joining the 

United ~ t • N a t i o n s , and now de c 1 a r i ng war a g a ins t th 

former Na z i a 11 y • .-

This news had i •• an immediate sequel today -
I 

with a dispatch sayin~ that the Germans today bombed 

Bucharest. The Luftwaffe may not be so good against 

American and British ,air power, but it is still capable 

~ ; 
of smacking R~manians, and bombing Bucharest. 

~ I 

Fighting is still going on between RMmanian 

troops and the GermJns. We are ·told that in Bucharest 

whatever Nazi troo s were there have been captured, and 

a violent battl' i said to be on at the Black Sea Port 
I 

of Constanza. -----

_.-- - -- f RU . tt· 
The Germans are pulling out o ~mania, ge 1ng 

out what forces they can. This was stated today by 

the Berlin Radio. 



Th ovie t invasion of Romania•• i no a matter 

of mo · ing up Ge rman forces caught between the Red 

rm and the be l ligerent Romanians. Soviet forces 

are s ee ing on and rountiing u gteat hordes of Nazis. 

Farther to the north, 1n the Baltic area, Moscow 

announces the ca,t•• capture of the Esthonian city 

of Tartu, one of the great German bases in the Baltic 

state . 



l. 
l it a rmies ree11· ng bac in Fr an c e , N a z i 

ermany to o ano hr he vy pastin from the air today -

a t ·ofold b atin . rat airmadas flew from both 

i1itiai• Britain and Italy, and assailed war targets 

. --------------
in Naziland. \ The sky fle et from Britain numbered 

more than t\\Ellty-five 

sounds like a record 

hundred bombers and fighters, which 

for magnituie. The squadrons of 

th~/ 
the air hit oil and aircraft targe~••~ length of 

Germany. -W...t wePe t,he sir battles 1:tke? Not,hing 

mue-li-.-.....!.h@ he e vi ly 'be ate D . ] nf twaffe geve 8ee.ree ly.. 

a.ny cppos i,t,.iolh 

The••• bombers based on Italy numbered five 

hundred, and their goal was aircraft factories and 

air bases in Czechoslovakia. These they hit with 

~1 d done to Hitler's plenty of havoc,-J~ore amage 

crippled air po e ·. 

---- ~6. 
~ -~ 

;l ~. 



Th r e is im ortant news about Vin ton Churchill 

in Rome. It tells of a long conference the British 

Prime Minister had today with Po pe Pius the Twelfth. 

And from Va tican sources we h ar that the talk covered 

bro ad questions of the peace to be made after the defea· 

of Germany. 

Pope Pius is said to have urged that, in the 

fr a ming of peace terms, the principle of nationalitie 

be maintained, t1e Pontiff arguing that nationalities 

do not die. And among the nationalities foremost in 

the Pope's mind was Poland. The head of the Roman 

Catholic Church pointed out• to the British Prime 

Minister the terrible sacrifices that the Poles have 

made in this iiar, and spoke at length in their favor. 

Pius 
At the same time, we are told Pope,'\:i••,4 hoped 

that the Polish question wou·ld not cause friction with 

Soviet Russia. 1'oday•s· nefls dispatch tells us that th 

papal attitude toward Russia and Soviet Communism is 

what the dispatch calls - "benevolent wa iting". 
- - ·--- ---_) 

) 

I 
I 
I 
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ne of th e th ings d i s cussed by the Pontiff 

and Prime Min is ter was th e punishm ent of Nazi w r 

crimi na l s . The ope i s s a id to have told Churchill 

t hat the Roman Catholic Church reco gnizes the justice 

of inflicting d ue pen a lties on Nazis res ponsible for 

the many bru ta l outrages. 

only 

press 

full 

had go~••• kxtn• thro gh the 



r 

One of h r · nge stor i es of recen months 

ha been the t a le of a ~~•akfx breakdown of morale in 

that famous outf it of fi ht~ in Burma - - Merrill' 8 
A 

Marauders, /~ ~ lJ~Brigadier Gener a l Fr ·- nk D. 

Merr'll aid tha t gossip was l a rgely responsible 

for the stories. One version has been that men 

volunteered for the•• dangerous job in Burma on the 

promise that they would be soon sent home to the 

United States. Nothing toft, says Brigadier General 

Merrill -- no such promise was made. 

And then he gives an exvlanation of the reports 

that some of his men••• were ordered to the fighting 

line when they were in hospital sick beds and virtually 

invalids. 

"At one time", said he, ' "when our forces were 

~ ~ 
attacking t :ie-"town of Myitkyina, the local commander 

thought the Japs were coming up in strengt~ atxtka 

He asked me to send reinforcements. I was in the 

hospital at the time", says ene r al Merrill", and 

I ask ed General ~tilwell to send back a s ma ny men 



as he co u l In as sing Gener al Stilwell's mes age 

aroun " h one u es , "it w s fi n lly inter reted 

to men - send b ck a ll men fit tow 1 ". 

This n error , but it was not discovered 

until me n ha actually been flown to the front -

hos ita cases unfit f or combat duty. And that aro used 

1 ■ •* considerable indi na ion among Merrill's marauders~ -
an~orts were circulated of a breakdown of morale 

" 
among Merri 11 ' s · a r a ud er s. 



T e noisy wrangle in th , ar Production 

Board c me to clima• today, ,, ith intimations tha t 

. P. B. Chair an , Donald Nels n him 1 , may e on the 

ay out . Of course, he 's on the way to China, but 

~ ~~ C ~-rl ,,.~ 
tat ancient lan Amay bej~ way-station on the 

road back to pri vate life. 

Som while ago it was announce~ that 

Donald Nelson was scheduled to go to China on important 

government bu iness, and that he would be away for 

several weeks. ~en la er P 

trip\ o 

the,t . 

All this caused certain cynics to smile 

they recalling that Vice-Presiden~ Wallace took a 

tri p t• China shortly before he was eased out of the 
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Vice-Pres iden t · a1 nomina ti on. China began to sound 

like i beri a - a trip to the ancient 1 and / 

assuming the aspect of an American political voyage 

to oblivion. 

The n, yesterday, we had t he news of the 

r esignation of t he Vice-Chairman of the War Production 

Board, Char les E. Wilson - he getting out. There had 

been much r port of disagreement between Chairman 

Nelson and Vice-Chairman Wilson, and Wilson in 

resigning said he had been the target of unfair 

criticism from the Nelson side of the fence. So, he 

was quitting, and this seemed a victory for Nelson -

as he was about to start for China. 

But what have we today? In the first 

place, the President has appointed an acting Chairman 

to run the ~.P.B. while Nelson is away - Lieuteaant 

Com mander J. A. Krug, who in times past wa s a Vice

Chairman of the Production Board. 

And etiortly after that, the word at the 

hite House was that Donald Nelson might not resume his 



·· . P. B. job when he . turns from China. Thia was 

ind icated b President Roosevelt himself, at today's 

hite Bouse News Conference. He was asked whether 

Nelson would carry on as Produc tion Board Chairman 

when he came back. !n answer to this, the President 

said - he didn't know. 

l e> maybe/ ~ h N~n and 
/ /. / 

we oa n a/ report~/ t a:,,th 

facti of lert win New Deal rs of 
/ / 

ant to .,,ge t so/.ocialir 

e happf :o see~ h He ~ a 

a -
/hat's that old cynic saying over there 

in the corner? With a sour smile, he's uttering 

reflectio s on various ways of firing people. He is 

remarking that one old-fashioned formula was: "Your 

services are no longer required." But nowadayS, wi th 

all those global ideas, the ne er form might be: 

'Here's a tic~et to China." 



of the war. In Washington, Congressman Woodrum of 

Virginia, Chairman of the House Com mittee on Post-War 

Military policy, declared today that the Army expects 

the war with Nazi Germany to end in October. The 

Army's expectation is - tentative, said the Congressman. 

This follows something from General 

Eisenhower, who is quoted by Secretary of the Navy 

Forrestal. Eis enhower says: "By all ration&l 

standards, the German Army would roll over now." B11t 

the standards are not so rational. And General 

Eisenhower goes on to say that the German Army is not 

likely to collapse soon because, in Eisenhower's 

words: "Any revolt leader will find a pistol bullet 

in his liver the next minute." 

As for the war against Japan, here's the 

Bavy assumption on that score. It is given by Rear 

Admiral James H. Irish, who today told a Congressional 

Committee that the high command of the fleet ie, 

in the Admiral's words: "Assuming that the war against 
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Japan will continue at least until the end of 

nineteen forty-five." 
• 

~ ~ ....... ~ 
·~ ~~~. 5 
Tc,~'-~ • / 
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There is one large.._lement of doubt in the south 

France invasion, and this concerns the speedy American 

column that drove north so fast and so far and captured 

th• city of Grenoble. We haven't ••ai heard about that 

flying column for a couple of days, and it's goings 

are a mystery. However, one reprt today was that 

Aaerican troops have reached the vicinity of the city 

of Lyons. !f that be true, it must be the flying 

column, the movements of which are cloaked in official 

aystery. 



censors. The reporters battled for two days, and now, 

in the end, the censors ermit th transmission of only 

one Churchill declaration. !-his n-&Q tae auajee\ ef~ 

tHgat n-

A ar correspondent asked: "How many cigars 

a day do you smoke, Sir?" ~ ~ ~ 
.-... L ~ f~~• -(,. 
UY--d 1-hiob ie all \hat we ba•~of the big interYiew, 

-.a, p11t, ef •bi.eh may some aay be giwen t,c, t,he wait.ia9., 

\ 


